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CIRCULATION STATEMENT
September iOOfl

13881 1t39751 33885 1839 8

43878 19394 2

63880 209303902 21 3959
7 3917 223948-c3D13 29393 8

103931 25 3929

113900 26 3935

123911 27401 9

1 733950 28404 6

143992 29400 g

163965
Total 98478

Average for September 1900 3939
Average for September 190G36r

I zJPersonally appealedbefore me
this October 1 1906 E J Paxton

i general manager of The Sun who af
arms that the above statement of the
Osculation of The Sun for the month
tst September 130C is true to the

t best of his knowledge and belief

I TER PURYEAR Notary Public
My commission expires January

22 1908

Dully Thought
Cheerfulness and helpfulness pay

large dividends
s t

BKPUHLICAN CITY TICKET
iIL

City Judge Emmet W Bagby
Aldermen

0A Starks EE Bell John Far¬

ley W T Miller-
Councilmen

First WardJohnWrBebontS-
econd WardJ M Oehlschlaeger
Third WardII S Wells
Fourth WardH w Katterjohn

long term F S Johnston short
term

Fifth Ward Samuel A Hill
Sixth WardR S Barnett

School Trustees
First WardL J Gentry
Second Wardl K Bondurant
Third WardH C Hoover
Fourth WardDr C O Warner
Fifth Ward Enoch Yarbro and

John Murray
sit in WardCapt Ed Farley
p 1t

PROFIT IN PARKS
Many people all casual thinkers

on the subject regard a park sys¬

tem as an expense without any re
suIting benefit that can be measured
In dollars and cents Most broad
minded people we assume regard

r parks all municipal necessities and
are willing to accept the better
health of the community tho pleas¬

ure of the children and the favora ¬

ble Impression made on strangers as
actual profits on the Investment But

havo1been
compares favorably with any In the
country tho park commissioners and

kdokdevelopment of the
esthetic sense put an actual mone
tary value on tho acquisition of

z parks and have computed the In ¬

creased value of city property by
reason of Its proximity to city parks
at 20000000 bringing In to the I

city treasury an annual return of
372000This set forth In the report of

+ 1 the board of park commissioners to
Mayor Bartlv In the following lap ¬

jUllgeFormerCII
Assessor D F

Murphy lias repeatedly made
the statement that estimating
the IricreasQd value of property

I

by easeful watchfulness from
year to year the amount of In ¬ i

5creased taxable value resulting
from this branch of your city
government has not been less
than 20000000 Based upon
your present annual assellsmcntI
of t8G thet annuall Income asIa result development through
your Ipark system Is 372000
and going back only ten years

not flfuon years you have re-

alized
¬

ft total Income of 3720
000 from your park system You
will observe tho total outlay for
parks to thfr 1st fnct has been

207002583 In other words
you have realized it net pront-
o el all expenditures of more
titan 1090000
Their the freporl takes up the flee

PlI8ltJcylJ stiTl nds lhusv
k r a Thejre will never be a time

HJff

when now and theuobtcntiont of-

certain properties tffmtlftHiOriVio
parks already established will
not become a duty and wo need
hardly reiterate to you the abso-
lute obligation to the puollc to
bill as many an twenty Interior
squares or recreation grounds
so that the children In the vicin ¬

ity may have some place asia
resort and playground Indepen ¬

dent of streets and alleys
This Is of especial Interest to Pa-

ducah citizens because they are to
vote on the question of IIssuing 100
000 In bonds for the construction of
a park system Only there llt ttlmindwPaducah has an annual park appro ¬

priation fixed by tho state and lf only
to be amended by act of the leglsla ¬

c1af1Jlcltle9
the other cities already have park 0s

to maintain and they will not ph
mlt any change The proposal of the
board of Park commissioners of Pa-

ducah 1s to expend this money IIn
two or threo years9tart all the parks
In the six wards at once thus recclv
Inp the earliest possible advantage
of the system acquiring the land at
a minimum cost and saving thous ¬

ands of dollars In expenses at th
same time maintaining n sinking
fund out of which to meet the prln ¬

cipal and interest of the bondsn a

they accrue
The park commissioners In plan ¬

ning this project have considered the
very point brought out by Assessor
Murphy They Intend to transform
waste places and the worst tone
ment districts Into parks redeeming
the eye sores of the city and j In ¬

creasing the value of surrounding
property from which ttie city tie
rives Its revenue

Thus Paducah will reap all the
material advantages and rewards of
which the Louisville authorities
speak without actually making an
outlay Beyond lint established by
tho state legislature t

o

Hand In hand with Providence
walks the farmer smiling when sun
andraln warm the moist earth into
productivity looking the personifica-
tion of nature when the season is
backward Modern mechanical gent ¬

us has raised a new order whose
prosperity Is linked with Providence

the stock market trader lie has
long distance connection with Ceres
Jupiter Pluvlus and the department
of the Interior Wo talk of the far-

mer
¬

being close to nature but If
persistency is to be rewarded tho
stock trader should be next to na ¬

ture but he never Is It Is the cus ¬

tomary thing for speakers at farm-

ers
¬

Institutes to dwell on the farm ¬

ers dependence on the elements and
speak of bow nature may smile on

him and make him rich or frown
and destroy his wealth But to hurt
the farmer nature must Indeed
spurn his attentions She can but
net the coquette and ruin the tra-

der
¬

A premature frostn bit of
snow rumors of Insect activity and
the market Is upset and financial

ruin and suicide marks the day on

Wall street Tho farmer has his
land left and can try It again next
year The trader is the real sport of
Providence

o

If Mayor Barth of Louisville can-

not enforce the law In that city ho

should resign In favor of someone
who can for the law can bo enforc
ed and gamblers and bad women

driven out of any city In the union

If he Is merely shamming to embar ¬

rass Governor Beckham he should
be Impeached At all events Mayor

Barth has proven himself to bo a-

very pusillanimous person
I

Somebody dropped a 5 billon
the floor of a department store in

Louisville Saturday during a bar ¬

gain rush and precipitated a panic
that resulted In a half dozen casual ¬

ties Yesterday two women were
a bargain rushi In Cairo

lovercorieHi some one to call for re¬

rules eliminating the
mass play

ti

Dr Mitchell chief surgeon for the
Rock Island system avers that tho
war on railroads Is a symptom of
nerve disease Ho Is right but he Is

a trifle ambiguous In defining whose
nerve Is responsible for the Bmp

itutuDr 0

Wiley chemist for the mated ¬

or departments who In experiment ¬

ing for the benefit of pure food lpg
Motion desires a kindergarten
class in alcoholism It seems the doc ¬

tor has beep over run by applicants
for a postt graduate course

II

Past performance Is the best guar-

anty
¬

of future service This Is the
claim 6f the Republican candidates
fur seats in the general council

o
Now that the people of New York

are thoroughly frightened by tho
Hearst apparition all danger of his

II

election seems over

Murrliigc Lliiiises IsutdI
B W Wallace nallard county

24 years old io Lizzie Thompson
Ballard corm y111 years old

j H RayJcity 24 years old toI
Theresa Wlllett city 21 years old

Henry Harris county 22 years old
to Maine Leigh county 18 years old

I

Alexander Pumas the younger
bought a new painting every time ho
had n new book published

l
L

ALL BE GRATEFUL-

SAYS ROOSEVELT

No Country Tins Ever Equaled

Our Present Prosperity
I

And WP Should have a Sober
Seusn nf Our Blessff

l-
ings

IKKSIPRXTS VROCTAMITIOX

Washington Oct 24rTlio text of
the presidents Thanksgiving procla ¬

motion Issued today Is as follows
A Proclamation

The time of year has comewhen
in accordance with the wise cufeom
of our forefathers it becomes f my
duty to set aside a special day oftheAle ¬

mighty because of the blessings we
have received and of prayer that
these blessings may be continued
Yet another year of widespread well
being has passed Never before In
our history or In the history of an-

other nation has a people enjoyed
more abounding material prosperity
than is ours a prosperity so great
that It should arouse IB us no spirit
of heedless disregard of our respon ¬

sibilities hut rather a sober sense
of our blessings and a resolute pur ¬

pose under Providence not to for ¬

felt them by any action of our on
Material well being Indispensa ¬

ble though It lscan never bo any
tying but the foundation of true na ¬

tional greatness and happiness It
we build nothing on this foundation
then our national life will be mean-
Ingless

¬

and empty as a house where
only the foundation has been laid
On our material well being must be
built a superstructure of Individual
and national life lived In accordance
with the laws of tho highest moral-
ity

¬

or else our prosperity Itself wilt
In the long run turn out a curse In ¬

stead of a blessing We should be
both reverently thankful for what
we have received and earnestly bent
on turning It Into a means of grace
and not of destruction

Accordingly I hereby set apart
Thursday the 29th day of November
as a day of thanksgiving and suppli ¬

cation on which the people shall
meet In their homes or their church ¬

es devoutly acknowledge all that
hU been iglven them ndto pray
that they may In addition receive the
power to use these gifts aright

In witness whereof I have herb
unto set my hand and caused tho
seall of the United States to be af
fixedDone

at the city of Washington
this 22d day of October in the year
of Our Lord one thousand nine
hundred and six and of the inde ¬

pendence of the United States the
one hundred and thirtyOrel

Seal
THEODORE ROOSEVELT

By the President
ELIHU ROOT Secretary of State

WARM COACHES

ILLINOIS CKXTIlATj AUUANOK1
TO HEAT ITS CAnS s

The Hciitliij Ilant Being installed lit
Union Station Ulllleil for

IMirpose

When the new steam heating sys-

tem being Installed at the union pas
senger station Is completed the pub ¬

lie no longer will enter uncomfort-
able

¬

cod coaches on the local trains
when a local train Is made up at the
station the cars are not coupled up
to the engine until fifteen o rtwenty
minutes before train time and In

that time It Is not possible for the
englno to heat tho cars

Pipes have been run out of the
station to the tracks and when the
coaches are left on the track they
can be connected with this pipe and
heated so that tho public will enter
comfortable coaches In tho cold
weather

AOTIIKSS IS ItOBUCI OP 2X0000

Anna Ilelrto Jewels Gone nnil Sue
Says It> No frees Agent Tide

h Cleveland Oct 2tAnnn Held
reported to the police today that site
had been robbed of 1280000 In jew
eta while on a train entering Clove
land The police declare the robbery
Is not of the press agent variety and
they are bending every effort toro ¬

cover the valuables The jewels were
contained In a small valise which
Miss Held had with her In the state
room on tho train A stranger was
seen near the stateroom door just
before the train arrived at the sta¬

tlon When bliss Held went to got
the valise It was gone<

M

CHICAGO MEN

WIUj VISll1I KllitiCAlt SOMKTIMM
IX TIIK XKAK KUTtllR

To Come nil the ItirslH of the Com ¬

mercial Club to Frnler
utilize

At Monday nights meeting of he
Commercial club a proposition was
considered to prepare for a visit
from a substantial number of rep ¬

resentative business men from the
Chicago Commercial association
This suggestion came from the Chi
cnpo people some time ago The di ¬

rectors of tho Commercial club real ¬

izing the Importance and value of
having these representative commer ¬

clal citizens of Chicago pay Paducah
a visit decided at Monday nights
meeting to carry out the plan and
with this object In view the fol ¬

lowing committee of arrangements
was appointed by President Fried-
man

¬

Mr Den Wellle Mr F L
Scott Mr Barry Rhodes Mr J A

Rudy Mr Charles K Wheeler Mr
Earl Palmer and Mr D W Coons

Its not tlje Intention to have these
business men< come to Paducah until
early spring when conditions will bo
most favorable

The Chicago Commercial associa¬

tlon is probably the most energetic
and wideawake body of business
men In the world A great many I

millions orcapta lIB represented
and owned by various members of
this association Paducah needs capi¬ Ioutdeto attract capital nnd It Is expected

I

that the proposed visit will open
the eyes of the Chicago capitalists
with the Importance of our rapidly
growing end hustling little city In a
way that will be of substantial bene ¬

fit to not only the city of Paducah
tint also < othe visitors from the
Windy

cityFor

Equltiiblo Taxation
At the Monday night meeting an

Important communication was recelv
nd from Mr WJlllani A Robinson of
Ix > utsvllto Kyla regard to Taxa¬

lion Mr Robinson having given this
subject great thought and study Is

an expert on the question and has
been working some years to bring
about Improvements the methods
of taxation InlKentucky The direc-

tors
¬

of the Commercial club desiring
lo bow their appreciation of he
work PresidentFriedman appointed
a special committee composed of W
P Hummel W f nrad haw Jr
Sol Dryfuss to Matt suitable resolu ¬

tions and take +the matter upwlth
the press throughout the state for
the purpose of treating sentiment in
tabor of modified and Improved
laws on taxation

CONTIGCTOIt lnxns HIH MFU
s-

I rAurora 111 Oct24 John F Den ¬

nett a contractor committed sui ¬

cide today by shooting Despondency
due to financial troubles Is ascribed
as the clause A surety company re-

cently
¬

withdrew from his bond as
administrator of his tares estate
ILalweek he wfij cited to appear bow

fore the probate court hut failed to
obey the stiiuniriiw
t

Mother fry the New Store I

Ke E Boys
I

I

I Blouses II

1 I

IbringI II-

I

I-

KI E Blouse for boys I

IblouseI

find toII
It is not lie be con

founded with the ordl
nary poorly made garII
menf which is
sold for thpriceweare I

asking Cuffs are atI
InaY1have
attached or detached j

plain or plaited front j

just as you prefer The I
fabrics are either plainII
white or colored

50c to 150II

rLOJgOWJ1YL1 I

c A I
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REMARKABLE DEMAND FOR I
COOPER MEDICINES

The Phenomenal sale of L T Coopers new preparations proves the many rep rte
of their marvelous curative properties

I MR H JORDAN

I

COURTS GRIND

t
OSQAUfHOIIMAX LIXIJX TIIIKK

IIKLU OVKIl

A Jersey Ow Aniohjt the OITiiuIcr
Thin Occupy lite Xosslw This

Morning t

7
Oscar Hoffman colored who tried

to steal all of tho linen of the lit
Nicholas hotel annex sl1W3alar ¬

manta was held over this morning lip
Police Judge E H Pnryenr

Hoffman Monday night went Into
the annex which Is locatedoerl the
adjoining saloon and began to bun ¬

rooll1ltrlfound
except tho inattresrf and springs Foiir

oldrollledol

went down through 4 p hotel hbtJ
slIpIKd out the back Way

Hoffmans wife d d not mike the den
of receiving stolen property and

turned hoc husband up
Ono red Jersey cow was charged

with a breach okordlnance roam
Ing tho streets without a herder A-

nne of 5 and costs was assessed but
the owner has not been found

Bud Blrocl who tried to drive 11
the pavement at the New Richmond
hotel and succeeded In knocking
down a veranda post was fined 25
and emits He renicmborwl nothing
about It but several witnesses In ¬

cluding Policeman MRO Cross did
Other cases Jostle Landnim col ¬

ored disorderly conduct loll Open I

Sam Backer colored breafh of the
pence 25 and costs

YOU fONT HOVE TO WAIl
Kvtry doe m kci you feel teller Lax Pot

keep Your whole Inildet right Sold on the
money hick pau everywhere Price lo i ml I

ITht Illgoix of Cold Wcntheryeardoes
hotly demand more attention than
just at this season tho beginning of
cold weather

Let the system be run down or the
blood Impoverished to any extent and
tho cold weather goes hard with you

Naturally the thing to do Is to
get the circulation In good ordorand
the whplo system toned up to stand
the rigors of winter

Some physicians prescribe the dall-yI cold bath others seek recourso In
blood tonics and other stimulants
but probably the most rational treat
meat of nil Is the Osteopathic as
Osteopathy moro quickly and more
effectively rights the blood flow and
restores normal conditions that any
other known treatment

Osteopathy Is only a natural
treatment a method of bloodless sot
glcal manipulations to remove any
obstructions Interfering with the proIper transference of nerve force
natural blood flow or the other
Ids to the organ or part Involved orI

I should like to have you cull
let mo tell of some Paducah people
whom you know well that Osteopa ¬

thy has done much for and also topprtIuJar
My office hours arJ from 9 to t2

and 2 to 6 51f BihaclwaJ Piiope
1407 DR a PBV FHOAQEyr

V
Ae

Outc1rReller h ti io
stomach trouble rheumatism deafness and catarrh
has become enormous Newspapers in every city hue
commented upon the curative powers and on the un ¬

precedented demand of these remedies Thousands of
letters como every day to Mr Cooper describing some
of the most remarkable recoveries from the ravages of
disease that have been brought to the attention of the
public in recent years A most remarkable letter was
recently received from Mr II Jordan a well known
restaurant proprietor Of Scranton who writes MrCooperasfollowsa

1 have taVtrtA for the Slut three yarn with a user cite of
ttomach troublf I coo J eat cut 16 nothing aol aufferrd untold a

t afonk frooJ Indlreitlcu My food would sour after tatlur and I froundlaIdoctoredwlthmaeydlffersut
ctlrrd DO relief Reading of abe remarkable curet of stomach
rouble effected by ere New Medlclnei I deeded ta give them
a trial ntcorrd a bottle of ttx New DltcoTery sad received al

sad I do not el-perlenceaaydImcellyiedlgestlueaaythlnaleat All pain and +

nerroainem handlnapprarrd and lam rapidly calnloc IIs iirentlb 4 i

4 and weightI desire to thank you for the pod tbeu remarkable
remedlti liarr done forne Bltaedl

MR 1JENKY JORDAN lie lcaaA a S ranton PartlttIt
Nearly all diseases originate lit the stomach CoopersdlfUlvean allImportant factor in the proper digestion of food
Coppers New Discovery and Coopers Quick Relief are

the preparations with which L T Cooper effected his re>

markable cures in St Louts New Orleans and other
largecitles and results liaye amply proven that they can
be used in the home with as much success as thouch ad-
ministered personally by Mr Cooper or his physicians

Coopers New Discovery eats 100 per bottle sixforsS500 Coopers Quick Relief costs We You can get
themof4sI Ja

W B MCPHERSON

5 BIG FACTORIEtJJ
if 1rr The Styles of

DiamondBrand

are Excusircl

An officcrof our companyflpugrui

our styles and pmcrIluuJ clown

nothing else
This unusual attention to dctiiil

results not only in originality sad
correctncs cf style but iin 11qThist

i tBrand Shoca ertg up luyJr the f N

arch and held their J> shape so nicely 6
II JIJ jetscavfiLi7jftQtUVJ ll

MAKE MORE FINE SHOES THAN ANYOTHIff HOJX INTX lEg
I 1

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR DIAMOND BRAND SHOES

1
h
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Cloaks Suits and Skirts
MADE TO ORDER

A SALESMAN from a large whole ¬

sale cloak house will have his tam
I pIes of Cloaks Suits and Skirts on dis ¬ 1

play at our store on

SATURDAY 27TH

We will be glad to have every one who
is interested call Special orders will
be taken

1i I
I r

L B OGILVIE 4
f

CO

i

Foreman Bros Novelty Coil
t

i

IIncorporated

ELECTRICALSUPPLIES
e

House wiring electric plants installed t

Complete machine shop rtII

122124 N Fourth St PhariM7li7
R

crf CiI
t
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